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By CHARLES P. STEWART
NBA Service Writer

Washington, Dec. 21.—Keep per-
fectly quiet. Don’t even breathe.

Out at the government's Bureau of
Standards, on the edge of Washing-
ton, they’re measuring the diaisCeter
of p gnat's hind leg.

Write your name on a . sheet of
paper. Keep quiet again, and they’ll
weigh that signature at the Bureau
of Standards and tell /ou how much
heavier the sheet is than itwas while
it was still blank. . slie quiet about it, so's not to shake
up the works, and they can determine,
at the Bureau of Standards' how much
the heat of a man's body affects The
temperature of a good-sized room, de-
pending on whether he’q. in or outside.

• • *

They cap do all these things, and
more, too. equally, marvelous, at the
Bureau of Standards, provided every-
body’ll keep quiet enough.

The trouble is there’s very 'little of
the time when everybody will.

The least little thing Joggles the
daylights out of the infinitely delicatemachinery with which the bureau's

.scientists dq their experimenting.'

That's why the bureau’s group of
buildings is on the edge of Washing-
ton. It was open country when it
was bqilt—as quiet as anybody
could ask. Afan! It's quiet no
longer. Washington has spread” o,ut
in that direction until it's a regular
boiler factory.

* * «

A layman probably wouldn't call it
a boiler factory, to be sure. The
chances are he’d consider it a very

. Hjuiet spojt. '' It isn’t actually in tfce
city—only, as previously remarked
ojj the edge

But the way these scientists look
at it there's a very bedlam of concus-
sions and shocks.

, (Copyright, 1025, NEA Service, Inc.)
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DINNER STORIES

_
Discharged For Behaving.

Manager—What was the reason
for your discharge from your last
place? >

Applicant—Gopd behavior, sir.
Manager—Good behavior? Non-

sense. Who ever heard of an em-
ployee being discharged for' gooo be-
havior?

Applicant—lt is (he truth, sir.
They took two months off'my sen-!
teitee for good behavior.

iMimating.
A clergyman; gave out the hymn,

“I Love to Steal awhile Away,” and
the deacon who led the singing be-
gan : I love to steal —” but found be
had pitched the note too high.

Agaan he began. “I love to steal—”
but this time it was too low. Once
more he tried. "I love to steal—”
and again got the pitch, wrong.

After tie third failure the minister
sajd, ‘Observing our brother's pro-
pensities, let us ‘pray.’.’

TS? Retort Courteous.
A young man who was leaning

against the entrance of a large city
budding smoking a cigarette was ap-
proacbwl by a stranger.

‘•Young man," said the latter,
"smoking is a vil.e habit- Why don't
you stop and become industrious?
w;liy, if you practice self-denial dur-

your fife, some day you might
own this building.” y

“Have you practiced self-denial?”
asked tile young man.

"I certainly have.”
1 "Do you own this building?”

; ,”No.”
| “Well, I do,” said the young man.

Advice For Fools.
A Texas newspaper suggests the

following signs for motorists at rail-
road crossings:

“Come ahead; you’re unimpor-
tant.” v

“Step on it; we’U Turn out!”
“Try our engines' They satisfy.”

| “Don't stop. The undertaker must
ilive.” t

"Take a chance. You can get hit
by a train only once.”

A Pushing Business.
j Several traveling men in a Chicago
-hotel were one day boasting of the
business done by thVir respective
firms, when one of the drummers
said.

"No house ill the country, I am
proud to hay, has more men and
women pushing its line of goods than
mine.”

“What do you sell?" he was asked.
. “Baby carriages," said the drum-
mer as he fled.

CUTEST THINGS.
New York Mirror.

„

A few days ago our neighbors were
moving and as fuhniture was be-
ing carried out my little daughter
rushed iu and said, “Oh. they are tak-
ing the furniture for a ride.”

Little Johnny whs scut.to the gro-
a quart of’vinegar and forgot

what he wanted when he,got to the
store. After some time he placed the
bottle on the counter and said. “Smell
this and give me a quart.”

A little girl of five was enterlain-
.ing the visitors while her mother wa-
getting ready. One'of tile callers re-
marked to the other with a significant
look, "Not very P-R-E-T-T-Y,” spell-
ing the last word. '

"No.’’ said the .child quickly, “but
awfully S-M-A-It-T.”

Little Eva, aged six. asked her
mother one evening, "Mother, what
did you do when the boys kissed you?”

Her mother answered. "Never mind.”
"Weil, mother, that is the very

filing I did," came tEe prompt reply.

TTie Dance Magazine, a Macfaddeu
publication for January is of .excep-
tional interest to those who like to
read of ‘First Nights’ in “Who's
Who in . the Audience” is u glimpse
through opera glasses at a Ballet
Fiyst Night iu New York and visual-
izes such well known artists as
Michael Fokinq, Constantin Kobe-
leff. Ivan Tarasoff. Margit Tara-
sovv. Roshannra and many other
well-known dauceiyi, then there is
"Adolph Bolin and thb Crystal Ball"
in which thaif far-famed artiste looks
into the future of the dauce, again j
"The. Art of Make-Up”, is ffpely d's-
cossed by Courtenay Davidge, howfaulty application of grease paint
muy spoil what would otherwise be
a gobfi, performance.
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“ForjfSack is the Kingdom
of Heaven’*

BLANCHE
#

One cold, dismal morning; in Pebniary of thin yenr ¦
little- stronger came into the world. Her couflng was not
pleasing to the mother who gave her Ilfs. She was un-
wanted. unwelcome, shunned and hated. Attention nt her
birth wm no better than that of a pig; her swaddling
clothes a fertiliser sack and her cradle a rut In the road.

Plodding along that highway near Greensboro that
morning was a mail carrier who seeing the handle In
the road picked Jit up and found that the old smelly hag

contained a wee five ©r sLt hour old babe. Ho eulckly
carried the half-frozen bit of humanity to q nearby
farm house where It wn* given attention and cared for

until It could be brought to Greensboro later in the day
and placed In the hands of Miss Holt, tbe ipatron at tbe
receiving home of the Children’s Home Society of North
Carolina.

Yhat little girl of tire fertAWta sack and tbe ml In

the road Is Blanche. Her brhis?l£al eye's, her street little

smile »nd pretty face /inVe been the envy of those who
have seen her at the Home. Today Blanche Is nlpie months
old. She Is the adopted daughter in one of tbe best
homes in North Carolina—the Joy and the of her
foster parents. She trill, in answer to th? of
those who love her, grow Into girlhood and young

womanhood and heroine an asret to society and the itnte.

That Is Just one of tho ninny eases which the Chil-
dren’* Home Society of North Carolina has handled this
year and every year. .The salvaging of this little piece

©f humanity on that cold morning in February rjnd her

growth and development during the seven or eight
months she remained in the receiving home were made
possible because somewhere in North Carolina seme man

or some woman bad this year or last felt the nr~e of

little crying abandoned children and given to the home

out of their nbnndance |T> n month. That is all It re-

quired to savo and to succor and to feed and clothe
little Blanche during those months she w*as In the home.

Is she worth it? *, ,

, 4 Look nt the pjctnre. Look into Blanche** little ap-
pealing eyes and flisn urate nnsw*? 4o the pAee of
Peace* the anniversary of whose birth we soon will cele-
brate and who Himself came as a little child*

Tbe Nofth Carolina "Home Society of North Carolina
needs funds. It Is doing a great work iq caring for

abandoned children and nlacing them In good homes
where they will grow Into useful men and women. To

December 1. a total of 137 children had be?n alaccd In
foster homes this year. The work of the Children’s Home
Society of North Carolina Is made possible through the

generosity of, the people of tbe state. Support of the

home of which A* M. Seal as Is president. Is through vol-
untary gifts, and the generous-hearted people of Greens-
boro and Guilford county and nil over the state are
asked to send to John J. Phoenix, snnsrintendent, their
check at this Christmas season that abandoned
child likf Blanche may )o taken Into the homo and
eared for and placed in a foster home where it will be

JLoved and where it will grqw up to become a usefhl
cltisen. * s

f Five dollars a month daring n?xt year will enable
some little foundling to be cared for in the home. The

waiting list Is large. The little hand* are eagerly

stretched out to the people of North Carolina.
% Is Blanche and the other little abandoned children

worth |5 a month. They gu u be. ~

of such is the Kingdom of Henve^.’*
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Happy TOO Soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunter were discuss-

ing married bappines. “You know my
friend Jenkins, don’t yoir, dear?” said
Mr. Gunter after a while.

“yes, dear.”
“Well, that man has ttte most hap-

ideas about marriage.”
‘‘Really?” £

“Yes; he believes t'jat man and wife
should always be in full harmony;
that they should have no thought in

the world but true domestic happi-
ness.”

"Splendid ; and. of course, Mrs. Jen-
'kjns agrees with him?”

“Not so fast, my dear; Jenkins la
not married.” "

Accommodating Clerk.
”

Lady—“l’d like some powder,
please.”

Alert Cerk of Genernr Store — “
“Yes’m—face, gun or bug?”

Put a Pair on |
Every Tree

Our Christmas Slippers answer the call for the last-minute shop- S
per. Slippers for every slipper need—for the boudoir, the den, the H.hath and for the .!

Slippers for everybody' you know, even an extra pair is always a 1
most welcome gift. Price range JOO $3 ‘ J

IVEY’S • I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES? 1

PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

Chowder for More Eggs
Cow Chow for More Milk
Pig Chow for More Pork.

Come in and We Will Sell .You the Best

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

Christmas! Christmas! Merry
Christmas!

When you' decide what you want gerines. bananas and apples red,
to eat > It poultry; friers, hens, geese andJust drive yVmr car down West De- turkeys, alive or dead.*

....

pot Ktreet \ If you don't want to buy we’d beMhen you cojne to the b.ggest gro- glad you- d come and look;
Head riglit in and shut your engine If "ed,t s «ood

d own. don't need your pecketbook.
If it’s meat, you can get the cboic- thank you for your patronage

est steaks and hams, during nineteen twenty-five
If vegetables; celery, lettuce, Irish To serve you better during nine-

potatoes and yams. teen twenty-six we "111
If fruits \ orauges, grapefruit, tan- strive.

C. H. BARRIER &CO.

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct

nating current and Washing Machines* for Direct'dr Al-
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
--Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

rTp Table Novelcy’iadK Irresistible Charm
„

(*«* rt*pt efraiAM ©w 9JU 7tlhX o2h« V a,UI

Con.AU • Black Cold » Jade. Orun • Ciunku Ued

THEY’RE HERE AT LAST
BEAUTIFUL HAND DECORATED SCATTER

TABLES
JUST THE THING YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOfc

COME AND SEE THEM. UNEXCELLED FOR
Christmas Gifts

H. B. WILKINSON

Alemite Lubricating Service ’

We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-
mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one whidi al-
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and
greatly reduces friction. 1 /

Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes.
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

Tire Changing

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHQNE too,
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